2019 Golf Classes

Check out our new group classes!!!! We have junior and adult classes for all skill levels.

∙Beginning Junior Golf 101

This 4-week class is going to cover what it takes to enjoy the game as a junior golfer, and at the same time learn how to respect the game
through learning the proper etiquette and technique playing when on a golf course.
Students will learn the proper grip, stance, and posture as well as the full swing, chipping, putting and the tee-shot. Students should bring
their clubs to the first class (if they do not have clubs they will be provided). This class does not provide any make-up days.
Thursdays 9am-10am
$89

∙Advanced Junior Golf 201

Has your child participated in a junior golf class before? If so, then this class would be perfect for them! These golf lessons will be taking a
more in depth look at students’ full swing, more advanced short game technique (chipping, putting, bunker play) and the tee-shot. We will
also be covering more on-course situations.
Thursdays 2pm-3pm (last class 1pm-3pm)
$100

∙High School Golf 301

These golf lessons are for the avid junior golfer. If you have aspirations of playing on a High School Golf team or are already playing High
School Golf, then this is the class that you need to take! This 8-week long summer program will sharpen your skills and prepare your game
and mind for High School golf. In this course we will be looking at all facets of your individual golf game, helping you make improvements
along the way.
Thursdays 3pm-4pm (second session 3pm-5pm on course)
$300

∙Adult Golf Class 401

These golf lessons are for adult golfers who would like to learn and/or better their golf game. We will look at the proper golf grip, stance,
full swing, short game and tee-shot. We ask that you bring your clubs with you on the first day of class. If you do not have clubs, they will be
provided for you.
Thursdays 6pm-7pm
$100

SESSION ONE RUNS JUNE 6th - JUNE 27th
SESSION TWO RUNS JULY 11th - AUGUST 1st
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